
Community Coordinated Care for Children, Inc.(4C) is a federally funded 

organization that provides equal opportunity within all programs.  The 

programs, services and benefits sponsored by 4C are available to all 

eligible persons without regard to race, color, national origin, or religion. 

If you feel that you have been discriminated against in any program be-

cause of race, color, national origin, or religion, contact Shenita  

Edwards in Human Resources at 407-532-4117. 

Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 

 

Comunidad atencion coordinada para los ninos, Inc. (4C) es una organi-

zacion con fondos federales que provee igualdad de oportunidades en 

todos los programas.  Los programas, servicios y beneficios patrocina-

dos por 4C estan disponebles para todas las personas elegibles sin im-

porter raza, color, origen nacional o religion. 

Si usted siente que ha sido discrimnado en cualquier programa debido 

a raza, color, origen nacional o religion, pongase en contacto con 

Shenita Edwards en recursos humanos en 407-532-4117.  

Titulo VI del Acta de Derechos Civiles de 1964 

 
COMMUNITY COORDINATED CARE F OR CHIL DREN, INC . (4C)  

Your Rights Under Title VI of  
the Civil Rights Act of  1964 

4C - Caring for our future today.   
 
 

Discrimination on the basis of 
race, color, national origin , or 

religion in programs and activities 
receiving federal financial funding 

is prohibited by law. 
Qualified applicants will receive 

equal consideration for 
employment without  regard to 
race, color, national origin, or 

religion.  Eligibility and 
employment benefits are governed 

by federal and state laws and 
regulations.  In accordance with 
the Title VI and Title VII of the 

Civil Rights Act of 1964, Section 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 

1973, the Americans with 
Disabilities Act of 1990, the Equal 

Pay Act of 1963, the Age 
Discrimination in Employment Act 
of 1967 requirements, 4C does not 

discriminate.                          
 

Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
[42 U.S.C. 2000d] 

3500 W. Colonial Drive 
Orlando, FL  32808 

Phone: 407-532-4117 
Fax: 407-522-5072 

Web site: https://4cflorida.org 


